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ranoe or eharged to reepoteible parties ordering
the Ram
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November election one week from
next Tuesday

Evidently Ohios 23 electoral votes
has no terrors In political circles

It is a safe guess that there aro many
surprises In store for the politicians In
this county and they will net all bo on
one side ot the fence either

Both the leading political parties are
lighting for supremacy in Ohio and the
outcome of tho contest will bo watched
with keen interest by people the coun-

try
¬

over

MvitCHLNG clubs and tho burning of
rol fire have no effect on tho voter who
rends and thinkB a truth that party
loaders should have long since discov¬

ered and turned to profit

In his Youngetown speech Wednes ¬

day aftornoon Col Bryan mado a strong
appeal for tho support of organized la-

bor
¬

Ho was roundly cheered anyhow
whether or not ho gets what ho BBked
or

Candidate Whitacre Is oxpected
to make a garrison finish In hU raco for
congross and possibly defeat his re-
publican

¬

opponent Congressman Ken
ncdy But what a majority ho must
overcome I

John J Boyle is tho democratic can
did a to for stato senator In this district
but David Tod tho republican nominee
has such a large majority back of him
that Bojlo can hardly hope to hsvo a
look In on election day

There Is more political talk in
Youngstown In u mlnuto theso days
than In tho remainder ot tho county in
a month But thcro nro a lot of pcoplo
in tho metropolis who bavo much tlmo
to devoto to political palaver

Cantiuld will doclnro In favor of im ¬

proved roads whon tho opportunity is
glvoc at tho ballot box A bond lssuo
covering a period of fifteen jcar Is not
to bo feared for a permanent improve ¬

ment and one that will mako it possi-
ble

¬

to drive to the county seat in all
sorts of weather

X

Wsrtingtonvillo

Wedding bells will ring in thU vil ¬

lage next Wednesday
Alonzo Culler is making his semi-annu-

rounds firewarden
Elmer Calladlno of Nlles met with

our band boys Wednesday night
The Coop store has declared a dlvy

of 10 per cent which will be paid out
Saturday

Several property owners on Union
etroat have laid concrete walks and ce
xnent steps

All the constitutional amendments to
be voted upon this year are good ones
And should bo adopted

As the date of next council meeting
falls on the same date as that of the

tate and national election the council
will meet tho night preceding Mon ¬

day evening Nov 2
Wednesday was the centenary birth

day of Samuel Francis Smith author of
the hymn America and the event
was observed throughout this country
by schools and patrlotlo societies

The 10 young men of Lee ton lu Indict ¬

ed by the September grand jury for
playing baee bull on Sunday were
brought before Judge Hole Monday
and released pn payment of costs after a
iree lecture

Warren Lehman bought a 110
gasoline portable engine to be attached
to his chopping milt for grinding feed
of various kinds It can be conveyed1
irom one neighbor to another and tbus
eave Hauling grain to mill

The half day school attendance has
been taken into hand bv the State
School Commissioner and by the com-- j

mls6loners of Coiumbiana county to say
nothing of the neighborhood talk j

Unere will likely be something doln
before this time next week for must
be admitted that no community Is a law
unto itself

By the omission of two lines from my
letter last week the printer came- near
getting me mobbed I stated then and
repeal now that Ed Longbotiom
sjoveu to LiieDon but the iirlnt marin

mistake wuh

school but in print read Kline
jenemitb It is K now

New Albany
Oct 21 A heater ill soon be plac ¬

ed in the Union Ch ch
Several from here attended the E

convention iu Cantield Sunday
Leippor was elected president for the
ensuing year

Pavld xentzand wife of Salem were
jat WalkersSunday

This place was well represented atihe grange fair in Saturday
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IN THE LIMELIGHT

SUCCESSOR TO HASKELL
Herman Bidder editor of the New

Staats Zeltung who been appointed suc-

ceed
¬

Gov Haskell of Oklahoma as treasurer of
the Democratic national committee has already
been closely identified with the Bryan campaign
in tho east as he has been vice of
publicity bureau of committee and
head of tho German bureau at the Democratic
headquarters In this Mr Itldder has
been of the busiest men at headquarters
Tons of Bryan literature in German lan ¬

have been scattered broadcast over the
country through his department He has also
been an active member of the eastern advisory
committee

Mr Illdder is a self made man who has ris
en from poverty to wealth through Ills own ef-

forts
¬

Among German Americans in the entire country ho is looked up to
and will undoubtedly be ablo to give valuable service through his ability to
reach tho well to do Americans of German In all parts of tho country

Mr Itldder has been very prominent in the councils of his party this year
though before tho nomination of Mr Bryan ho opposed his candidacy Ho
was spoken of for the vlco prcsldentlal nomination during Democratic na-

tional
¬

convention at Denver and had ho so desired have had a place on
the New York Democratic state ticket

Mr Illdder was born In Now York May 5 1851 and secured his education
In tho schools of his native city He began biz business career as an errand
boy when 11 years old and at 20 was an insurance agent

His entry into tho newspaper world was as publisher of tho Katho
lisches Volksblatt which ho established in 1878 and in 188C he founded tho
Catholic News Since 1890 ho has been the treasurer and manager of the New
York Stnals Zeltung

Ho was active in tho campaigns of Grover and also became
Identified with many reform movements especially affecting Gorman
Americans
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STANDARD OIL OFFICIAL

Pex f
JLk Jam

John D Archbold vice of
Standard Oil Company has again come
public limelight as writer of letters which
have placed moro than ono public official a

light Following is a brief sketch of his
career

Age C4 j ears
Born In Stcubcnvllle
Started early as an oil company ngent in

western Pennsylvania
Became connected with tho Standard Oil In

of tho directors of tho original trust
formed in

Member of tho Inner council ever since
MoBt active fighter in tho oil

combine
Absolutely faithful and devoted to John D Rockefeller
Bendy to undertake any servlco run nny risk to benefit Standard

which really bellovcB to bo the greatest philanthropic institution In tho
world for tho benefit of mankind

A church member a liberal gler to religion a patron of education tho
backer of Syracuse university

Lives In a fine country house near Tarrytown leads an ideal homo
devoted to his children and stands in private life as a model of probity honor
morality and righteousness

In appearance lie n llttlo man with a round bald head Ago has not
touched his activity of hiubcIo or mind nor softened his bump of combative

Ho gave 400000 to Syracuse university in ono lump besides annual
donations of smaller amountH Chancellor James R Day of tho university
tho foremost literary of tho Standard Oil Company

as

NAVAL WARFARE LAWS
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Prof Georgo Grafton Wilson who will rep-

resent tho United States at the International
conference to held in London to pre
pare laws to govern future maritime warfnro

a man of but 45 years of ngc though 1ms
been a of social and science
at Drown since 1891 For eight years
he hns been on international law at the

naval war college and since 190C baa
lectured on that at Harvard

That is a brilliant man Is testified by tho
fact that received appointment as pro-
fessor at at tho early ago of 28 after
very llttlo apprenticeship as Tho
average ngc of professional appointments is
nearly 40

Previous to upon his career as an
educator ho had studied several years abroad Ho was graduated at the age of
23 from Brown In 188G received his master ot arts degree two years later his
degree ot doctor of philosophy the following year and then went to Europe
to complete bis On tho other side of the ho studied at
Heidelberg Berlin Paris and Oxford during the jears 1890 and 1891

Prof Wilson as on authority on international law Is considered by ex-

perts
¬

second to none In this country iflndeed In the world
Mr Wilsons greatest service to his chosen branch of has been

contributed by way of his lectures before the National naval college They
tho chief bulk of writings eight of them now having

been Issued by the government printing ofllce at Washington Their value
lies In tho fact that the lectures at never consider questions upon
which opinion is agreed They blaze now international law trails and Prof
Wilsons work in this line has affected all recent writers on the subject He

frequently quoted and often these lectures are tho only source for very
modern subjects such as tho of wireless telegraphy in war

BEAT CONVICT LEASE SYSTEM
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Fred L of Atlauta owner and editor
ot the Dally Georgian a man to whom the
state of Georgia owes an infinitely greater debt
than he likely to be paid For he is the indi-
vidual

¬

to whose earnest tireless efforts Is due
the wiping out that state of the Infamous
convict lease It was no slight task
either for a large of the people of
Georgia were satisfied with the old way

They had no ttate prison and of ap-
propriating

¬

money ear nftor year tho ex¬

pense of such a sstem they found
receiving an annual Income from the blood mon ¬

ey paid them for tho prisoners That the lat-
ter

¬

were brutally beaten tortured some ¬

times killed under atrocious circumstances by
the unspeakable creatures who were placed over

these things disturbed many Georgians not a whit The
noticed in LUbon as well as here I al- - convict speculators were making money fast
80 stated that Mies Elsie Fieher was Editor Seely fought at first against great obstacles The prison commls- -
made secretary of the M E Sunday slon refused him information and sought to balk him at every turn But

It
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Is

spent tho money necessary to look into things for himself When he found
out the horrors of the convict camps he compelled the to meet in
a special session The legislature ordered an investigation Many of the
stories told by the witnesses brought in wero all but unbelievable White
boys of tender years convicted of minor thefts were flogged to death by the
guards The convicts were worked night and day by the who
had literally bought them from the state

Strangely enough nearly half the legislators opposed any change In the
system They have been overwhelmed however by the moral sentiment of
tfte state and the brutal slave camps operated under the official protection of
the state of Georgia for white men as as black will soon be things ot the
past
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Teunfjitotrn
According to the registration the

vote In this elty next month will be
oIobo to 16000

The Ministerial association has en ¬

dorsed Gov Harris Representative
Randall Anderson and will pick out
other candidates on the county tickets
deemed worthy of support This la the
first time local mlnlstors have shown
their hands In politics

Wm Wirt visits the police station
several times a day In the hope of find-
ing

¬

behind the bars tho two confidence
men who got his 35000 so easy

W B Jones as county auditor has
saved this olty and county thousands of
dollars by his watchfulness and will no
doubt be rewarded by election for a
second term

Boodlers and ward heelers do not ap-
pear

¬

to be receiving much attention in
this campaign Leg pulling is not the
easy job it was half a dozen years ago

Addison Fowler an old resident and
oil driller of this locality died last week
In Oklahoma aged 62 Tho remains
were brought here for burial

Iron mills were rushed with business
Wednesday when Bryan was here
Will everything be shut down bo that
the men can see Taft when he comes V

Monday night Col Zimmerman mus-
tered

¬

in Co M tho now military com-
pany

¬

of 68 men organized In this city
Supt WlUiamson of Ulovoland has

been hero conferring with ministers re-
garding a local option election He
says If thlB county goes Into tho fight a
campaign fund of not lqss than 15000
will bo necessary

Clark Shale son of Richard Shale
died Friday alter a long UlnesB aged 26
years Bo leaves a widow Funeral
services wero held Monday

This county is expected to boll with
political enthusiasm during tho next
two weeks

Bryans drive up Federal street af tor
Mb speech was through a crowd that
cheered blm to tho echo

Berlin Center
Oct 22 Mrs Ell KUlo was stricken

with apoplexy lost Friday altornoon and
died at 10 oclock tho same night Tho
deceased was born in Canfiold March 22
18G9 and In conecqucnco was 80 years
of ago Sho was tho daughter of Mrs
Ell Rhodes of Canfiold hor maldon
nnmo being Stewart Besides a host of
frlonds she loaves hor husband throo
eons and two daughters Funeral ser ¬

vices Monday afternoon conducted by
Rev Moses wero hold from tho M E
Church of which tho deceased wob a
mombor Tho remains woro takon to
Canfiold for burial

Mrs C J Flfer passed to her roward
Friday aftornoon after a long UlnesB
with organic heart troublo which sho
bore with christian fortitude Hor ago
was 40 years Mrs Flfer was an actlvo
mombor of tho M E Church and al ¬

ways manifested deep lntorost In ovory
thlng looking to tho upbuilding of tho
community Sho is survived by hor
husband and ono son Glenn Funoral
services woro hold In tho Mothodlst
church Monday morning at 10 oclock
Rov Mobob oillclatlng Intormont vvas
mado In tho Berlin cemetery

Tho romalns ol John Smith of Raven
na woro brought horo for burial Mon-
day

¬

altornoon Services woro hold at
tho Lutheran church

Mies Joscphlno Ensign spent Satur-
day

¬

and Sunday ut hor homo In Newton
Falls

Mrs Couch and daughtor of Alllanco
wero in town Sunday

MIbs Nellio lieokman has roturnod
from a visit with bor Bister at Mingo
Junction

Tho members of tho M E Church
gave a pound social Tuesday ovonlng
at the parsonage in honor of Rov and
Mrs Burton

A republican rally will bo held horo
Saturday night Youngstown men being
tho speakers

New Buffalo
Oct 21 Eben Weaver and bride aro

horo on their wedding trip
Mr and Mre Mink of Youngetown

ylsltod at Peter Baileys Sunday
Jvlri Ed Hollabaugh and daughter

and nioce called at Peter Balleya Sun¬

day
Wm McCormlck and wife of Struth

era are visiting at Frank Deltrichfl
Dr Cowan of Washlugtonvlllo called

on Squire Gole Tuesday
Philip Haas of Youngstown called on

friends hero Monday
William Piper and wife ot Mansfield

visited lBt week with Wm Gels
Dont forgot tho Beaver townBblp

Sunday school convention next Sunday
afternoon and ovonlng in the Evangeli ¬

cal church at North Lima
Mrs Rowe and Mrs Konkle ot Can

field called on William Gels lat week
Monroe Beard and wife of Younge ¬

town called on friends hero Saturday
Newt Wllloughby and family moved

to Canfiold this week
Alex Mayberry and family ot Besse ¬

mer Pa visited at Henry Swanks
Sunday

W U Gels and family of North Lima
called at hlB fathers Sunday eventng

FOR COA1A1ISSIONER
PHILIP M HAAS

Philip M Haas ot Youngstown Re-
publican

¬

candidate for County Commis
sioner is making many friends by the
clean manner in wblob he is conducting
bis campaign and be believes he will be
elected by a large majority The fol ¬

lowing testimonial from his employer Is

certainly a etrong endorsement of his
candidacy

i have known Mr Uaas as long a I
can remember and nave no nesltanoy
in recommending him with the utmost
confidence as a man of the strictest in-
tegrity

¬

exemplary in habits and a me-
chanic ot the first order Mr Haas fa
not only a first class pattern maker but
naa nao a great aeat oi experience in
the designing building and operation
of a diversified line of machinery and I

ur ais oi aiatmotive hniiutv Rtrloa iuiiv neneve mat h eifoetea ha wmiiri
for all occasions A price for every J add --ct only intelligence but dignity to
puree at Neff Co Canfield I the body of which he seeks to become a

I memoerIngersol dollar watches t ciafl RojfiirtLwiiLii
BAfitAld 1 I i K
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JOURBOYS AND GIRLS j
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LITTLE JOES AUTOMOBILE
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wckoinn
Judge

A Budding Financier
Bobbys parents had forbidden him

tc accept presents of monoy from
ensual visitors or strangers Tho
visitor to his homo who was attracted
by the boys bright face and who
wished to show his approval by ot
forni Bobblo his stray pennies was
politely but firmly told any other
kind of present would be welcomed
but that tho boy was not allowed to
take gifts of mosey Tho parents
explained that they wished to keep
tho Innocent boy untainted for the
lust of money which he would only
squander on harmful sweetmeats
However In cases where Bobby had
rendered an actual service he was
permitted to accept remuneration
when offered as the parents reasoned
Lat tho laborer is worthy of his hire

A nice old lndy who was a friend
or the family noticed Dobby pass ng
one day and calling him In apked
him to run down to a nearby stort
ft r her Bobby executea his com ¬

mission and -- eturned promptly The
oli lady was pleased

That was very nicely done Bob
ty ana you are a bright lad eho
said fumbling in her purse Now
here is a penny for you

Booby drew himself up with dlg
nty

My price for doing that kind of an
erand he said very distinctly s
five cents

Jlio Armenian Alphabet
An Armenian girl goes to school

at four or five years old but before
trnt she has probaby learned her

letters which Is almost an educv
tlon In itself as the Armenian al
ihrbet contains thirty nine She
eerns tlipse attars from a suial slab

of wood on whch they are jrn cd
Th s slab Is fastened to a han le
mnl ns It something like a hair
irush In shape The Armenians
boast that their formdable alphabet
is so perfect as to give every spund
known to any othor nation Grls
Own Paper

The Citizen
Be wished to nail a campaign le

With glory and renown
But had no energy to waste

To put a carpet down

The judge who called a wife de¬

serter a yellov Aog Is no friend of
the dog evidently

Are Ton Only Half A11tT
People with kidney trouble are so

weak and exhausted that tbev are only
half alive Foleys Kidney Remedy
makes healthy kidneys restores lost
vitality and weak dellca te people are
restored to health Refuse any but Fo
leys jonn xaoer uanueia

Notloe to Cool Contractors
Kotlceii hereby given that sealed bids

win ob receiiea until o p m uct in ito to
furnish scrooned coal tot the Union School
building lii CanfleldO Address bldi mark ¬

ed Coal to K H Biggins jOon eld O

Aitr Wv ul Uk coapJo of D
K nd e yow tapMek livft htfi

44446444644mM46ft
ATTENTION
It will pay you to give our Grocery Department

your careful attention We are going to make this our
leading department for the winter months You will
find prices on the very best ot goods

On G Sugar we cannot be beaten for prices and
that will be the same all the way through the Grocery
Department

Flour 120 per Sack
We will give special displays of Cotton and Wool

Blankets
Do not forget about our large display of Outing

Flannel 50 pieces to make your selections from

Fleeced Lined Waisting
Our line of Underwear is complete in Wool and

Fleeced Lined
Call on us for Groceries and save money

NEFF COMPANY t
Dry Goodi

Broad Street
-

THE KINGMAKER

Notions

Earl of Warwick a Herolo Figure In
English History

Tho Barl of Warwick commonly
called tho kingmaker from tho fac-
ulty

¬

with which ho created and de ¬

posed mounrebs during the contest
between the houso of York and Lan-
caster

¬

lived In style of magnificence
and hospitality of which no period per
haps furnishes nn example No less
than 30000 persons nro said to have
lived at bis board In the different
manors and castles which he pos
sessed and tho military allured by his
hospitality ns well as his bravery were
strongly attached to his Interests This
distinguished warrior fell at tho bat¬

tle of Barnct in 1471 when owing to
tho mistake of ono part of his army
falling upon tho other during a fog ho
was defeated by Edward IV

In former baUlcs Warwick had al ¬

ways fought on horseback that ho
might nt once rldo along the lino and
perceive the particulars of the action
but on this occasion ho determined to
fight on foot thnt his soldiers might
soo that ho was resolved to share with
them tho dangers of tho day After
having exerted himself as nn officer
and a hero In fruitless attempts to turn
tho tide of fortune in his favor ho
rushed into tho hottest part of tho bat
tlo nnd fell covered with wounds Ills
brother Montncutc in endeavoring to
save him met a similar fate

SKIMMILK PAINT

A Cheap Quick Drying Coating That
Will Wear WeU

Tho following formula for making
sklmmtlk paint will bo of interest to
all who doslro a cheap paint that will
wear well

Stir Into n gallon of sklmmllk three
pounds of portlnnd cement adding- - nt
tho samo time nny paint In dry form
that will give tho color youdcslrc Tho
milk will hold the paint In suspension
but tho cement being heavy will sink
therefore It wlll bo necessary to keep
tho mixture well stirred with a pad-
dle

¬

Mix only enough at a time for
ono days use If tho mlxturo Is not
thoroughly stirred as you use it Jt will
get thicker and thicker nnd it will be
necessary to thin it by adding moro
milk Six hours after applying this
paint It will be dry It is not affected
by weather

Carbolic acid or any other disinfect-
ant

¬

can be added thus making it very
cffcctlvo for use In poultry houses and
tho stable It makes an excellent
paint for fences when colored drab by
the addition of a llttlo lampblack or a
dull green by adding ochcr and a small
quantity of Prussian blue E B Rex
ford In Outing Magazine

His Enforced Trip
One New York matron was discuss-

ing
¬

with another New York matron tho
mlsforfuue which she considered had
befallen tho husband of a third New
York matron

You see she said ho went down
to tho steamer with a friend who was
going abroad and became so interested
talking in the friends cabin that be
never noticed the warning whistle nod
tho steamer sailed with him on board
However he sent a wireless to his wife
so she wouldnt worry I dare say bos
been kicking himself about the ship
ever since

Perhaps and perhaps not replied
the second matron The fact is he
told my husband in confidence ten days
ago that he Intended to be carried off
to Europe accidentally because it was
the only way he could go without tak ¬

ing his wife along But for heavens
sake dont mention tho matter my
dear because be told my husband in
the strictest confidence

Weather Forecasts
The first attempt at scientific fore-

casting
¬

of the weather was the result
of a storm which during the Crimean
war Nov 14 1854 almost destroyed
tho fleets of Franco and England As
a storm bad raged several days earlier
in France Valllant the French min ¬

ister of war directed that investiga-
tions

¬

be made to see if the two storms
were the same and If the progress of
the disturbances could have been fore-
told

¬

It was demonstrated that the
two were In reality one storm and that
its path could have been ascertained
and the fleet forewarned in ample time
to reach safety

A Bird of Paradise
Four-year-o- ld Frances is happy to be

allowed to attend Sunday school at
the graystone Episcopal church whose
spire is visible from her home When
she returned after her first attendance
sho was ased by a kindly caller

Where old you go this morning
Frances

I Aeat know thb name of the
church a-- Mplia afiar a MIU

jjr

special

Grocerlei Y

Canfield Ohio
MM-XXMK---

soun MiTiir is nBAinnr

The Us- - nnd Origin of Curdled MIIU

Older Than History

Nothing is oluer than curdled milk
or sour milk nnd nothing seems
newer than tho application which has
beecn mndo of It

Civilized pcoplo aro the only ones
to drink milk resh or boiled while
ferwented milk Is almost tho only
kud used outsldo tho pale of civiliz-
ation

¬

The use and origin of cur-
dled

¬

milk nro older than history
Later tho Greeks and Romans also

recognized tho strengthening nnd
tonic effects of Bour milk and they
rerformed veritable cures with tho
special kind or curdled milk called

schlston
In our times fermented milk is In

common uso as a dally diet in East-
ern

¬

countries In almost all these
countries besides being used as n
food sour milk has played and still
pints n great part In empirical medi-
cine

¬

Hour milk aitci bolng recognized
us a wholesome food possessing me-

dicinal
¬

properties has boon proclaim-
ed

¬

by some pcoplo as a remedy for
prolonging human life Medlcat
Journal

Pirnch Thrift
Tron time to tlmo tho Engllsbr

worklngmnn has tho Fronch peas-

ants
¬

thrift thrown in his face The
French pensnnt rany not bo ablo to
find sermons In stones books In the
running brooks but bo can and
dors find food In everything Ho
und a largo family could live on
what an Englishman In tho Bama po-

sition
¬

wastes Pcoplo --however
seem to forgot that tho habits of tho
englishmen arc determined by their
climate La ly

Lndy Gamblers
The number of suicides whlcb

hate taken placo lately among bus-
iness

¬

men and speculators In Ameri-
ca

¬

carries a warning noto to women
who unfortunately nro many of
thorn bitten with tho love of gamb-
ling

¬

Nothing Is so fatal or Insid-
ious

¬

as speculating In stocks and
shares and women from tholr cir-
cumstances

¬

are peculiarly liable to
be misled and cheated London
Graphic

THE OANFIELD MARKET
DealerB are paying the followlng

prlcosfor produce
Butter 20c
Eggs 26o

RETAIL PRICES
Butter 28c lb
Eggs 28c doz

Card ot Thanks
We desire to thank the manj friends ho ex

Iiressed thoir sympathy in many deeds of klndnettat the death ofour beloved hutband and fslherJohn Smith We especially think theoneswhosnog at the funeral f SSI fc- -
Mbs Editb Smith ikn BosMilton Township r

On rare occasions only a man under
estimates himself

Saved Ilia Hoys Life
My three year old boy was badly

constipated bad a high fever and was
In an awful condition I gave him two
doses of Fpleys Orlno Laxative and thenext morning the lever was gone and
ho was entirely well Foleys Orlno
Laxative saved his life A Wolkueh
Caslmer Wis John Taber Canfield

WANTED Scccrsi Maoiiik requires tbservices ot a man in Canfield to look af te eiilrinrsubscriptions and to secure new business by
of special methods unusually effective positionpermanent prefer one with experience but wouldicavh id Da1 will- s-tions salary 160 per day withcommisslon optionAddress with reierencs H 0 Peacock oon102 Success Magaiine Hide Hew York

Itchinsr torturing skin eruptions disfigureW Oiitment
--tj cents i iSff

Ai pin Prescription is printed uponeach 25o box of Dr Shoopa Pink PainTablets Ask your doctor or druggist
if this formula is not complete Headpains womanly pains pains anywhereget instant relief from a Pink Pain Tab¬
let F A Morris Canfield

fThe Hat you want is at Nells

How Are Your Eyes

Dr J H Jones tie tfiickut
f of three ot tho Initltutionaln the country and is akShnl iS

nSUiuir rln1Ji fUJej tile mtVC
Office 1041 Mataonlag Avmim

YOUNQSTOWN 0

Administrators NoticeTh Stan or Ohio lluoraa Comtt l
XTOTIOEU hereby giren that the nnkiL
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